To place pupil voice and participation at the heart of learning and school life.
We have 6 pupil voice groups at PDCS.

- School Council
- RRS Rights Respecting School
- ECO
- Cymraeg Criw Cymraeg
- JRSO’S Junior Road Safety Officers
- Digital Leaders
PDCS School Council Equity Walk

Pupil Voice
PDCS School Council Empathy for Ukraine Day

• Fundraised for charities supporting those affected by the war in Ukraine
• Wore yellow and blue
• Created a whole-school paper chain with messages of empathy
Pupil Voice in Year 2...

Ukraine war: Boy of 11 flees to safety in Slovakia by himself

Governments must provide refugee children with special protection & assistance to help them access all their rights

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child Article 22
How could we help?
1. Fundraise

Why should we fundraiser for Ukraine?
What can we do to raise money?
When shall we do it?
How could we help?

2. Give those in charge a piece of our minds

I think children should have peace. A place with sleep and no bombs falling down. I think they should play safely outside. Unfortunately they have been told to stay indoors.

Secondly you are breaking children's rights. If you stop a not that matters. The UK too. The UK is poor and the food bank. I'm happy living in more. The UK is England, not America. You are breaking that right. FIX IT NOW!!!